M 0 Enoch & W H Trehowan £9 Bristol: John Wright 1979 This concise but scholarly book first appeared in 1967. Its worst enemy may be its title, although it is difficult to see what other title the authors could have chosen. Most of the syndromes, including those of Capgras, Ganser, Gilles de la Tourette and Munchausen, are uncommon. However, the Couvade, Othello and de Clerambault syndromes are, as the authors point out, much more frequently encountered. Further, although all the syndromes may be considered to be psychiatric disturbances, several of them usually present to those in other disciplines. General physicians will be among those to welcome this second edition which includes three new chapters on Cotard's syndrome, folie adeux and possession states.
VICroR BLOOM Editor
Atlas This, the most recent 'Advances in Anaesthesia', is said by its editors to be 'to some extent ... complementary' to the 12th edition and none but the first chapter is concerned with subjects discussed in 1976. This edition reminds one of the increasing specialization within anaesthesia and that advances in the surgical specialities are paralleled by new techniques and drugs. Frequently the rest of anaesthesia benefits from these advances, but not always. The average consultant anaesthetist will find that the chapters on cardiac anaesthesia and on nitroprusside are of less than passing interest, and the content is probably well known to the practitioner in these particular fields. Not all consultants will need the information in the chapter on obstetric analgesia and anaesthesia, so ably presented by Dr Moir, or in that on dental anaesthesia which, however, is unlikely to reach the many occasional anaesthetists (GPs and dentists) practising in this field. Of the other chapters, the first two are of interest to all as is the one on postoperative care, though this might be grouped with the remainder (which deal with controlled ventilation, monitoring, management of trauma and treatment of self poisoning) as being recent advances in critical/intensive care medicine.
The speciality of anaesthesia is at a crossroads: a possible point of fragmentation into 'sub-specialities. Though this book will be useful to registrars reading for the FFARcsorsenior registrars involved in anaesthetizing for surgery they may never encounter again, it is of limited interest to 90% of consultants.
ADRIAN PADFIELD SectionEditor SectionofAnaesthetics
Case Studies in Ultrasound R J Bartrum & H C Crow pp 435 £14.95 Eastbourne: Saunders 1979 The title describes the book well for it isa collection ofover 120cases in which ultrasound investigation played a crucial part in making the diagnosis. The presentation is interesting; the cases are presented in random order to prevent the reader's mind becoming fixed on any subject or system as he proceeds. Each case is presented with the clinical history, discussion, ultrasound pictures and references. The layout is designed to prevent the reader having to refer to an illustration on a page separate from the text. The subject matter covers the field of ultrasound scanning well, while a good index overcomes the problems of the random method of case presentation.
It is unfortunate that the sonograms are presented with black echoes on a white ground rather than in the reverse mode which is more usual in Europe and is also accepted in the USA. The text is easily readable but in the field of obstetrics one must take seriousissuewith the authors. To accept their approach to this subject would make proper ultrasound monitoring of pregnancy impossible. Errors outside obstetrics are less glaring but it is certainlynot true that a hydatidcystwillnecessarily contain multiple internal echoes while the criteria for the presence of gallstones could well lead to false positive diagnosis.
The book has many features of merit but it can only be safely recommended to those experienced in the application of ultrasound investigation JHHIGHMAN 
Consultant Radiologist St Mary's Hospital, London
Atlas of Rectoscopy and Colonoscopy P Otto & K Ewc pp 110 US $53.90 Berlin: Springer Verlag 1979 This isthe Englishtranslationof the secondedition of the authors' German atlas 'Rectoskopie und Coloskopic'. It is a tribute to their high standards and internationalism that the book is well-presented and extensively referenced from the international literature. For the nonspecialist reader, however, for whom the volume is presumably intended, the text suffers considerably in translation and many of the descriptions and clinical terms are not those in current English usage. This is particularly important since the book attempts to bea simplethesison the practical and diagnostic aspects of proctology and colonoscopy as well as an atlas, and from this point of view cannot be considered a great success for either students or general readers, although it would certainly have a place on the shelves of any interested gastrointestinal department or specialist.
The extremely beautiful colour photographs are confined to the last 36 pages of the book which, in view of the preceding criticism, may be a good thing, although the high price of the book (£26.00) makes its purchase for this alone rather a luxury.
CHRISTOPHER WILLIAMS

Consultant Physician St Mark's Hospital, London
Health Data and Information Management G Thompson & I Handelman pp 310 £12.60 Scvcnoaks: Butterworths 1978 There have been rapid developments in the techniques of conversion of data into the information needed for the planning, administration, and evaluation of health-care systcms. There is a need for up-to-date descriptions, such as this, of data sources, collection, structure and management, and the use and misuse of automation. However, this book is written by and for North Americans, and although the basic messages are relevant for the UK much of the detail is not.
The layout of the book is irritating but there are rewards for the persevering, and much-needed warnings for thoseembarking on computerization of medical data. The widow and family of Donald Hunter were invited and a largeaudience of past colleagues and pupils took part in a very successful event of homage to a great general physician and equallya great occupational physician. Almost all British doctors must be acquainted with Hunter the medicalwriter, from his 'Diseasesof Occupations', which is the bible of our specialty, to the 'Clinical Methods'of Hutchison& Hunter and his numerous publications on occupational hazards. It must be a rare occasion for a meeting at the RSM to be 11 tribute to an individual medical teacher and investigator who was so universally respected and honoured.
HENGEl.
Section Editor, Section of
Occupational Medicine
